
Cuba Overwhelmedbya Terrible Flood

HAVANA, October 17.—Re-established
hommunications with the interior of the
island and with the north and south coasts
at last enable me to write of the losses,
damage, and disasters caused by the storm
of hurricane of the 7th and Bth outside of
Havana and immediate vicinity. Matanzas
is the place worst dealt with, and thereports
from there aro indeed sad ones. Nearly
900 houses swept away and about 1000 lives
lost tell at once how overwhelming was the
storm there. The city is bhilt on the bay
or the same name, and upon the banks of
two rivers—the San Juan and the Yumuri
—which empty their waters into the bay
hardly hairs mile apart. From itspeculiar '
location Matanzas is often called by the

B.ninlarda "la Cindad de 108 Doe Ries"—

thor City of the Two Rivers "—and this
peculiar location was chiefly the means of
the disasters It suffered. The storm was of
rain Its well as of wind, and the, heavy

showers soon swelled the waters ofthe San
Juan and Yumuri to overflowing heights.
On the opposite banks of the two rivers
were small suburbs, the two principal ones
built around the two railway stations of the
city. Two bridges over the San Juan and
ono over the Yumuri connected these sub-
urbs with Matanzas, ono of the San Juan

'bridges having cost $120,000, and was there-
fore a very fine one. These bridges caught
the descending drift in its course to thebay
along their piers, and soon species of flame
were formed that forced the accumulating
waters of the two rivers yet faster from
their natural beds • and worse still, the
wind coming from theeast drove thewaters
of the bay over the front streets of the city,
and up the two rivers, thus preventing the
streams from discharging their fast increas-
ing volumes in their regular way.

At 1 a. 3f., (of the Bth) the liallen bridge
gave way, and was soon a perfectw reck.—
Quickly the Yumuri bridge and the re-
maining one of the San Juan followed.
Then theadvancing waters of the bay and
the descending, overflowing ones of the
two rivers met, and commingling for a ter-
rible work of destruction, swept furiously
VI the right and left, front and rear, and in-
undated the wards of Pueblo, Nuevo and
kin do Aga, part that of Versailles, and

all the tillilllrbM on the opposite sides of the
two rivers, the water rising in the city
proper as far us San Francisco street. Most
of the houses in the inundated wards and
suburbs were of but ono floor, and as iu
many streets the water attained a height of
fifteen feet, they proved of Litt little pro-
tection to their inmates. Besides, the
waters bore against the buildings with
such power that many wore quickly brok-
en up par tienlarly as the wind, which then
reached its greatest strength, and the rain,
Which fell Sister and har4ler than ever, ilia-
tonally assisted in tho devastation.—

The inhabitant , of the inundated wards
wero nine to render but little assistance to
their fe:low-eiti•rens of the insulated wards
and suburbs, its the wind extended its
work a dustniction to their lePtlle'., un-
roofing loathes, ilortiolialiing lev-
eling trees to the ground, and doing other
damage. For more than two hours Matan-
zasand inhabitants roinainell thus scourged
with wind and water—the first inereitsing
in intensity, the second in height. Filially

at 3:30 Á. M., the 1,111 oeasod, the syinil still-
.:ltudy the dark eluuds opened, aled
tlm•omgh the Opellilig the moon !poured a
tveleonio Ilood of light., and the sorely tried
inhabitants hailed the send-phenomenon
.as of good augury —the forerunner at the
•eliding of thestorm: In truth they were
mot mistaken.

With the lull of the storm and partial
...hang(' ul W. wind the waters of the hay at
..(ties re( I from the city au.l
:tattl W., two rivers, transformed into tnr-
weets, were enabled once morel, disehargo
Their cliperalititdatire where they hall 'wen
50511'1 h... 'l'll,, rapid flow towards le hay,
dieweler, imparted to the waters so murk
current stud forte that, ill theirebbing from
ten inundated wards (Ind suburbs, they
wreeked many I houses, dragging to

watery graves litany MON, 1/0151.44115.
114154, and parts and fragments of buildings,
fueniture, trees, goods and bodies kiwi-
nieralile, of 111511 :ltd 1,01141, or rod, anti

fowl, were Or several hours write hy the
retiring timid 10 the hay, Were to be oily
in small proportions roivered. 11'11(.11 lie,

waters were gone, a sad sight urns 111110011
presented by the scourged wards :101l
suburbs. AS stated at the beginning of
this letter, nearly 'Mir hundred dwelling
houses wen. swept SWlly, with all lhrir
eontents more or1415AV511111111111291 114111511 S
hy ox,,..t.•oont—uo of stone and hrieks and
tel of wood), :Old more than -leo other
houses were more 4/1i 1055 injured. Soule
tit the buildings swept away Wore very
edstly 41114.44, including nearly all the tine
warehouses 11l the levee and 1.110 100 el.

banks of the San .1 nail and the 1' inner',
not one of which but hail boxes of sugar
and hogsheads of inelasses in sh.rage, the
whole if WIlic•11 wits also 14/51. In lives 1

51.111.011 111. the 151111111e111.01111.4111, 1.1111 1415505
would exceed 1,0011. There are ace/units
which minise the number tofilO, (Lod others
that raise it to 2,100, I rind a letter froin a
illatanzes nor bent, which states that -1,2

dead follies had liven round and hurled,
silt that 201) missing persons wet•eiteisaint-
.eil for. The most prominent man drowned
was the rich numb:tilt, Pedro Rena. Not

single American is aniong the v
The brute creation naturally fermi worse
than the auto in the inundated wards and
suburbs, and the limnher of horses, cattle,
hugs, dogs, ,Ye., drowned is very great. In

. the two wards of PllOl/144 NIIOVO 31141 41 .i0
. de Agua only one horse was saved, and he
;in truth saved himself, being found, after
the waters were goiw, upon the rout of a
house, to plies, of refuge he had
made his way whilst the waters were at

.their greatest height. No pecuniary esti-
inates of the losses within the city have as
vet been made that can pass for reliable.- -
The letter quoted from affirms they trill e5*5,000,000.

*5,000,000.
There were many incidents of the storm

and disasters that deserve mention. The
(railway train that left Havana at 2:-Io p. in.

of the 7th was prevented by the storm trout
reaching Matanzas tailor* mid-night. The
station is located in one of the suburbs, a
utile In more from theheart of the city, and
goof by the name if San Luis Station. Be-

cause or (Ito heavy rains, only four or lire
- Or the passengers made their way to the

city, the balance preferring to remain in the
station until morningrather than breast the
awfully inolement weather. Theirelectien
was a most fatal one. The four or live who
marched to the city are to-clay alive, but of
the thirty who remained behind all are
dead but 4111e. Thestation and suburb were
among the tired places inundated, 111141 badly

Inundated too, the waters rising there to
fourteen Met. All thehouses of thesuburb, '
built of wood, find nearly all inhabited by

the employees of the railroad company and
their families, and by the company's China-
-111011 and negroes anti their families, were
swept, away. Tie, railway sheds and
Mikes, ears, ;mil locomotives, then shared
the name fate, and finally the station
building, itself—ill which over a lion-
.dre.il human beings had assembled for
sheltor against the storm-also gave way,
only the front wall and part of the left-side
wall remaining. The 1-001 of one of ow
swept-away totto,t, caught against these
walls, and upon this root. some forty per-
sons managed to climb from the station,
and for awhile save themselves from watery
graves. I say for a while,. for when the
waters from the bay receded, and those
front the two rivers sought their usual out-
lets, the eurrent formed b4llll away the re-
maining walls, and the roof started her the
hay. This was near ti A. M., and the "frail

.oratt" with its human freight was clearly
seen by many on shore moving fast on its
short voyage to destruction: but nothing
could 1111111111 e to aid or save. Alany (Athos°
oil board shouted loud for assistance, but
.no no came, and in despair, once the hay
wits reached, knelt down and prayed, and
it was whilst in the aet of supplication to

the Almighty for safety in this world or
mercy in the next that a large wave struck
the floating roof, shattered it to pieces and
precipitated its forty unwilling passengers
into the water. A Iry minutes nitro and
thirty-nine beings, lately full of life and
hope, were added to the long list or those
"kayoed. only (toe escaped one or those

• thirty passengers fro lit Havana who un-
wisely remained in the station huilding—-

arid lie was saved by one of the American
vessels in port. 9f (me hundred and fifty
inhahltillits in Ille'sUlnirbs on the et ruing of
Ilse 7th, not tun :11.0 to day alive.

The Matanzas Cemetery was 411111 of the
places that ex perielleed the greatest fury of
theeiniiiiined winds and waters. Several

.of the walls -and your readers must bear
in mind that in this island the dead are in
great part buried in walls, generally hav-
ing four rows of niches (us holes for the re-
ception 111 yortilN e.rpstts—were partly
destroyed, and thus made to give up their
(lead. Nuinermis collies and more or less
decomposed bodies were scattered for sev-
eral huniti•ed yards by the wind and water,
and presented most schoitking sights after
the waters were gone, filling the air with
an insupportable stench. The authorities
had to turn their attention first to these
corpses and rebury them at 01100 In order
to save the city front the further scourge of
a plague.

Secretary Cots Resignation
WASIIINtITON, Oct. Ph—President Brant

returned front the Frederick horse,tayes in
good huinor on Friday night, despiCia the
fact that his favorite horse was distanced.
But yesterday morning ho was furious
when he learned that Secretary Cox's resig-
nation had got into the newspapers. It was
AO partof the White House programme
that the fact should heroine known at pros-
4.int. Pox and Grant were old army friends,
.and their personal relations are still of the
.most friendly character.

President ti rant, however, had not
strength to withstand the political pressure,
and he was willing to sacrifice his friend to
appease the impracticables who are leading
the Republican party to its ruin. Even as
late as eleven o'clock. on Friday 'light, and
Immediatelyafter his return fro Freder-
ick, the President denied that Fox's resig-
nation had been accepted, while admitting
4.hat it had been tendered. Even yesterday
morning he denied the fact, until heascor-
.taincd that others had divulged the secret.
'Then he became very angry, but was com-
pelled to admit, as gracefully as lie could,
that he had been prevaricalidg.

(Arent intended all along that theresigna-
tion should be kept a secret until after the
November elections; but the Republican
•Gommittee, having obtained their infor-
mation from the men who had brought it
About, thought it toogeod to keep.

When Secretary Fox accepted the Into-
:tor Department portfolio hedid it with the
.understanding that Grant's administration
was pledged to reform, and he set about
honestly to make reforms, iu order to ele-
vate the tone and increase the efficiency of
the civil service, lie did whathe could to
keep politics out of the Interior Depart-
ment at least, and for this the ultra men of
the party demanded his head, and the Pres-
ident had not the moral courage to resist
the demand.—N.- Y. Sun.

A Great Earthquake—The Shock Felt
Throughout n Wide Extent of this
Conntry' ' •

NEW Yonx, Oct. 20.—A violent shock of
earthquake was felt at 11.15 this morning

all over thecountry, and was distinctly felt
in Now York.

SCHENECTADY, Oct. 20.—This city was
visited with a severe shock of earthquake
at quarter past 11 this morning. All the
inhabitants rushed terror-stricken into the
streets, and the excitement is intense.—
Buildings swayed so as tobe perceptible to
the naked eye. Much confusion prevails,
and it is impossible to ascertain. whether
sly serious damage was done.

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 20.—A distinct
earthquake was heard in this city, about 11
o'clock to-day. It was perceptible in all
parts of the city, houses were shaken, and
to such an extent, as to set in motion all
suspended objects, it was, of course, more
perceptible in the upper stories of houses,
and in many instances, the motion was felt
In the lower, and even in the basement
stories.

The children and teachers in several of
the schools were quite alarmed, and there
was a rush from some of them to escape.

Persons engaged on fine work like en-
graving and drawing, found themselves
compelled to suspend operAtions for a min

I ute or'two. In some houses tin-ware was
made to rattle, and everywhere chandliers
vibrated alarmingly. The motion was most
perceptible on the hills, where the shock
was so distinct that it was supposed there
had been a heavy explosion in the neigh-
borhood. Many in their terror ran ont of
their houses. No damage was done to
buildings.

The following note is written by Prof.
Hough, of Dudley Observatory:

A shock of earthquake was felt here at

11.15 A M., October 29, which lasted about
one minute. Walls of buildings had a very
marked vibration. Open doors were made
to vibrate. Objects hanging on the walls
were put in motion, and even tables and
chairs on ground floors Mel a sensible tre-
mor. At one time duringthe shock a rum-
bling 110180 was heard. Clock pendulums
swinging north and south were made U
vibrate east and west, showing that the
earthquake passed in an eastwarilly direc-
tion. Since 9 o'clock A. M. of yesterday
the barometer has been falling rapidly,
total fall amounting to seven-tenths or an
inch during the shock; mercury in the
registering bar was in a violent state ofagi-
Galion.

Signed,' G. W. Ifr,r.
'poi•En..Tows, N. Y., (let. 20.—At 11:20
pi., to-day, a shock of earthquake was
t here, which lasted between one and
° seconds. The Central hotel VMS SU

shaken as to alarm orally of its inmates,
and in some of the stores, goods suspended
from tho ceiling Were swayed to and fro.

ITHAeA, 20.—This plaeo was visited
at ten minutes past I I o'clock. to-day with
a remarkable shock or wirthipiako. There
were threo shocks, the largest lasting full a
Weider ora minute, and shaking the build-
ings and alarming the people so that they
!led from their houses and places of bust-

S,•1“ N oil.. 20.—.\ severe shock of
earthquake, was felt in. this city at 11:20
o'clock this morning. The walls of sever
al buildings were cracked, and the people
considerably alarmed.

11ARTFORD, et.,olq. 20.—A shock elearth-
quake was noticed in this city about
o'clock to-day. 'Cho traintiling lasted sev-
eral SOO.IIIIIS. -

CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 20.--A slight shock
of earthquake was felt at Walnut Hills,
within the city limits, about hall-past 10
o'clock this morning. The students at
Lone Seminary noticed iL very perceptibly
in the dormatorios.

Tho shock of earthquake was greater in
some parts of the city than at first reported.
In ono large hu•hcry, the operatives at first
thoughtthe fournhitions were giving way,
and caught hold of objects to steady them-
selves. At one of the largest founderies,
the men at first thought their tools were
coming towards Linens, but soon after dis-
covered, that it was the building in motion.

Tyrusvii.mm, Oct. 20.—An earthquake
shock was very perceptibly felt here at I I:Is
a. tn. Several brick buildings were shaken,
and the occupants rail into the streets in
great t laced for a few seconds.

earthquake was lilt
hero at 11.26 this forkinoon, causing a per-
ceptible vibration or buildings, and creat-
ing great alarms among the people employ-
ed in upper stories. Near the corner of
State street and Merchant row, a block of
granite in the building was cracked, and
another block furred outwards from the
wall three or four inches. The shocks•

lasted thirty seconds. Reports from Mon-
treal, Saekville, and Bangor state that the
earthquake seas felt :it thesame tine with
111 tint furee.

Bra:AN:yr:ls, Vt., °Vt. 120.—A distinet
shock of earthquake was felt here at 11:J;
this morning, lasting about fifteen seconds.
The vibrations were front south to north.—
Clocks were stopped, crockery shaken
down, ch.., but no serious dalllago was
done. No rumbling was heard.

Poirri.AND, Me., th:L'.2.o.—A slight shock
of earthquake was felt here about this
morning. Buildings were shook quite
perceptibly, and on the wharves it was reit
much ware distinctly.

ItA Noon, 310., Oct_ 20.—A distinct sheet:
of earthquake was felt hero at 11:35 A. 31.

I.ttwisTox, Me., t let. 20.—A slight shock
of earthquake was felt here at 11:30 this
!minting,and caused sonic excitement, but
no damage.

(It, Eliot!, Oct 20.—A severe earthquake
shock occurred hero, lasting several sec-
onds, accompanied by a heavy rumbling.
IluilAings were rocked, and people rushed
into the streets. 'Several chimneys and
ceilings fell.

Wreck of the SteamerCambria

LoNooN, Oct. 21.—The steamer Entor-
prise, from Garston to Londonderry, pick-
ed up a boat otr Inoishoweit Ilead, at 3
o'vlock yesterday afternoon, containing a
sailor and the corpse or a girl. The sailor
stated that the steamer Cambria, of the An-
chor line, from New York, struck at le
o'clock the night previous on Inimhtrahull
Island, and became a total wreck. Your
other boats, containing passengers, left the

steamer, but have not vet been heard a.
The sailor reports that his own boat was
upset, and all in itbut himselfwere drown

km:l:lnc, Oct. 21.—The agents of the An-
or Line, at I Ilasgow, have received full

...nfirmation of the loss of the steamship
Cambria, on Wednesday night. The sai-
lor who was saved is now in Londonderry.
his name is Gartland, and he is a native of
(nought, Ireland. There are no tidings yet
of the missing boats.

Now Yong, Oct. 21.—The steamship
Cambria, reported lost, took out 127 pas-
senge•s—l2 cabin, 18 intermediate and 87
steerage. Among the passengerswas lien.
Davis, of Chicago. The cargo consisted of
wheat, flour, cotton, cheese, fish, oil, apples
and barrel staves.

°mom MARINE insusTons.
Now Yonit, Oct. 21.—The crew of the

missing steamer 'Mariposa, which WO ow
Orleans, Ociober 2, consisted of Capt. W il-
lets and thirty-live men. The total value
of the cargo was ;slBo,oolb

The steamship Mississippi, has ar-
rived at NOW Orleans, and reports October
17th, took Captain Duane and three men
from the wreck of the bark William Baths
brine, eleven miles north of Hillsboro Oi-

-1 let. The Rud:tone loft New York on Sep-
tember 111, with on assorted cargo for Now
Orleans, and wont ashore :on the 11th of
October. Captain Duane reports picking
op a plank marked "Mariposa," leading
to the tel that the steamship Mariposa,
Willett,Master, from New Orleansfor NOW
York, 7th, with 1,872 bales of cotton has
been lost.

N taw OuldbaNs, October 2l.—Capt. Hen-
ry, of tpm steamer Mississippi, reports pass-
ing from daylight to dark cloven wrecks on
the Florida roast, saw schooners Jefferson
Borden and Ida Fowlerashore. The Florida
beach for fifty miles wasstrewn with gener-
al merchandise and debris of wrecks. A
life jacket inarked "Mariposa" was picked
up.

I,oNooN, Oct. 2l.—The ship Odessa, with

I:at:Memo, from Now York, is stranded at
the mouth of the Weiser. The crew were
saved.

S,' VANNA It, 1)0.11.—Arrived, schooner
Brilliant, from Nassau, with Capt. Knowl-
ton and crew of the British brig Three Sis-
ters, from St. John: N. 8., Mr Ifavana. The
brig seas :di:mil:mod in I:tt. 21, long. 77, ()e-

-tcher 13.

It is worthy of note that, with the retire-
ment of Air. Cox, but a single one of the
entire array of cabinet officers originally
appointed by I id%aeral It rant now remains.
Mr. Wash borne, of Illinois, gave way, as
Secretary of State, to Mr. Fish, of New
York. Mr. Stewart, of New York, gave
way, as Secretary of Treasury, to Mr. Bout-
well, of Massachusetts. General Rawlins,
of Illinois, gave way, as Secretary of War,
to General Belknap, of lowa. Mr. Boric,
of Pennsylvania, gaveway, as Secretary of
Navy, to Mr. Robeson, of New Jersey.
Oencral Pox, of Ohio, has given way, as
Secretary of the Interior, probably to Mr.
Delano, of the same State. Judge Boar, of
Massachussetts, gave way, as Attorney-
General, to Mr. Ackerman, of Georgia.

Mr. Cresswell, of Maryland, the Postinast-
er-fmoral, is the only officer who has
retained his Heat in the cabinet, although
only a little more than twenty months
have elapsed since the original ministry
was appointed. At this rate it is no won
der that rumors are rife of other cabinet
changes, and that it is regarded as more

than possible that the cabinet will undergo
another entire transformation and recon-
struction before the present term of the ad-
ministration is ended. General Grant, on
coming into power, declared that if his offi-
cers and subordinates were not what he
wished, or were not suited to their places,
he wouldappoint others, butwo were hard:
ly prepared to take him so literally at his
word 69 the event has shown that we must
do. Regarding the numerous changes un-
der Mr. Johnson's administration, and
those which have already occurred under
his successor, we may-conclude that there
are few places, even in the fluctuations of
American political life, so variable and un-
certain as a cabinet position.—Philadclphia
Record.

From Pitirburc
Pirrsno 00, Oct. 25.—Information is made

public hero, by a reliable party, that J, E.
Hudson, of CoffinsStation, Indiana, has re-
ceived a cable telegram from his brother
'Albert Hadson, who wasa passenger by the
steamer Cambria, announcing his safe ar-
rival at Glasgow. From thisLit would ap-
pear that there is at least one sprvivor
who has not made known to the agents of
the steamship line or English newspapers
the fact of his safety, and leads to the hope
that still others are safe.

WEST POLPiT

Court Martial on the Colored Cadet J
w: smtce

WEST POINT, Oct. 21.—The court martial
in the case of the colored cadet J. W. Smith
was held to-day. The following are the
charges and specifications:

CIIABGE I.—Conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline.

SPECIFICATION.—In this, that cadet J.
W. Smith, of the United States Military
Academy, did create a disturbance in camp,

and did assault cadet J. W. Wilson, of said
academy, with hisdipperandfists. All this
at camp "George H. Thomas," West Point,
N. Y., on or about the20th day of August,
1870. Witnesses—Cadets H. M. Andrew,
C. H. Cabannis, Jr., and E. B. Robertson.

CHAIME IL—Conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman, in violation of par-
agraph 127 of the United StatesArmy Reg-
ulations Military Academy.

SPECIFICATION.—In this, that cadet J. W.
Smith having been reported, on the 18th of
August, 1870, for replying to "file closer"
in a highly tdisrespectful manner, at drill
P. M., after having been spoken to in the
line of duty, did submit to the command-
ant a written explanation therefor, stating :
—" I spoke to no ' file closer' during the

drill, nor did cadet Corporal Beacom speak
to me during the drill at any time," which
statement was false. All this at West
Point, N. Y., on or about the 20th day of
August, 1870. E. UPTON,
Lieutenant-Colonel United States Army.

Commandantofcadets preferring charges.
Witnesses—CadetsBeacom, Taber, Dyer,

Davies and A. C. Tyler.
Cadet T. W. 'Wilson was the first one

sworn and examined in evidence: Ito
' stated that on the day in question he came
to the tent to get a drink of ice water, there
he met his tent-mate, who drank first and
then handed him his dipper; he took it,
stooped down to the spiggot and drew some
water ; just then colored cadet (Smith) came
Up with the guard pail in his hand, which
he pushed against Wilson; the latter told
him to go away; he then stepped back;
Wilson arose and went towards his tent;
there was but one way to go withouttrans-
gressing a rule by crossing the sentry post
No. 2, and that was to pass between where
Smithstood and the tank; there was only ten
inches space; Wilson said, "l.et the pass;"
Smith would not move, and Wilson tried
to pass and elbowed himselfagainst Smith,
who shouted, "(i—d d—n you" and other
words, and struck Wilson with a cocoanut
dipper; the first blow broke thedipper cup,
leaving a sharp edge; the second blow laid
open his left temple, cutting a vein and
causing a great flow of bleod, which blind-
ed hint ; several more blows were exchang-
ed, each belaboring the other with dippers
:mil lists; comrades then arrived, parted
the two and urged Wilson to go with his
bleeding WOUIId I the commandant; he
refused and was !wilt I. the hospital; the
next morning lie wasalde to return to his
duties. (Witness then displayed the scar,
which was very plainly marked ).

Cadet C. lt. Calnumis testified corrobora-
tive b, Wilson's evidence and explained
the scene of the conflict more fully ; also
that Smith twice knocked his pail against
Wilson before they came to blows, and
that it was done in an exasperating 1113J1-

' Tier, OM his cross examination he stated
that previous to the difficulty he saw no
disposition on the part ofany of the cadets
to quarrel with Smith.

Cadet E. 13. Robertson made a similar
statement, somewhat coo fused, however;
saw Smith strike Wilson four blows;to the
best of his recollection lie had never spoken
td Smith nor had any difficulty with hint.

led Badly A Lender for the He
publican Party.

The following telegram to the Philadel-
phia City Rem, a Republican journal, lets
in sumo light upon affairs in ‘Vashington :

WASIIINirroN, Oct. 2.o.—The defeat- -the
htuniliating defeat—of Secretary Cox, ends

hopes (,r Civil Reform for the present.
It was a gallant:lnd patriotic:attempt—Mit,
it has been choked in the house of its
friends.

Do not blame the President hr this. lie
SOL'S d knows the value of diswipline, of
integrity, zeal and ability. The President
is upright and faithful—but, he is not iron
-his nerves are not made of brass -and

the persistent assaults of the politicians
were too lunch for him.. . .

Perhaps he was wiso iu yielding, even at

the sacrifice - theseeming sacrifice, at least
--f if principle, and his friend Ueneral
flex.

The President ought to have a Private
Secretary, Nyhuse business it should he to
read the newspapers, and correct, in is
friendly way, their mistakes and misrepre-
sentations. Ile should be called the Liter-
ary Secretary of the President. Newspa-
pers speak with a thousand tongues, and
they might do a great deal of harm., if lint

Set right. Theretbri,, it is important that
they Le read daily, by some bright, smart,
sensible fellow who knows how to take the
bull by the horns.
The Administration has been fairly beaten

in Pennsylvania, and this, too, in a strug-
gle that' concerned itself remotely, only.
In Philadelphia, the negro voto saved the
party front defeat. This admits of no de-
ntal.

Tim Administration has Lren beaten in

Indiana.
1L has been beaten in
Call it win in New York ?

In Now Jersey?
IVe think not!
Why?
Because it is not efficiently led—bccause

the 111011 wino call do the work are not in
the saddle—because the Democrats are
hopeful, fierce, hungry and aggressive.

The "outs" are always stronger than the
`ins.
Why ?

Becanse the " are divided and timid
--the "outs" hopeful and united.

A majority of the representatives of the
Administration in Pennsylvania aro irre-
solute and inefficient. They lack courage
and management --they are asses unfit to
be leaders—tit only to be led by the nose,
as asses are

If the President cannot see these things,
" more's the pity," for he's a hen) and a
gentleman, and we wish him well.

The Fatal Accident at the Hoosac Ton

The fact that three men had been drown-
ed in the Iloosac tunnel, on Tuesday after-
noon, has been reported by telegraph.—
We glean further particulars concerning
the terrible affair front the Troy Times of
Wednesday evening. It seems that opera-
tions upon the bed of the tunnel front the
bottom of the shaft had been suspended
for some time in order to enlarge the sides
of the shaft so that the buckets could pass
each other in ascending and descending,
and in consequence of this suspension the
pit became tilled with water to the depth
of several feet. Yesterday, CorneliusRed-
ding, foreman of the shaft, James James,
master mechanic, Martin Jewell, boss of
one shift of men, and a Mr. Stevens,
stepped into a bucket to test the fastenings
ofa now rope to the drum above. Upon
reaching the third floor front the bottom
Mr. Redding requested Stevens to step out,
as everything was sale about the bucket,
and he did so, theact providentially saving
his life. The others continued their de-
scent, and when about forty-livefeet below
the point where Stevens stepped out of the
bucket the staple connecting the rope With
the drum drew out, and the three men
were precipitated into the water below, a
distance of forty feet. No help could be
extended to them, and they were drowned
almost immediately. Mr. Redding leaves
a wife and one child, James a wife and two
children, and Jewell a wife and several
children. These men were all very valua-
ble in their several capacities, and their loss
is severely felt.

Who Is; Gen. Grant's Sec I Cousin:
We have already recorded the fact that

the defeat of lien. Hobert C. Schenck in the.
Third District. of Ohio WEIS in a great meas-
ure due tot en. Grant's warm affection for
his second cousin. Gen. Grant preferred to
appoint his second cousin to a lucrative of-
fice rather than that the election of Gen.
Schenck should be insured. Gen. Sehenek
is beaten ; but the beloved second cousin
lots the °nice, and Gen. (liana is happy.

lint who is this second cousin? Ile lives
in the town of Lebanon, Ohio, 01100 famous
as the residence of Tom Corwin, and his
name it is George 13. Johnson. Ile keeps a
littlewayside store in that village. Iledoes
notpossess any qualification fur the office,
except thathe is Gen. Grunt'ssecond cousi n,
and was urged for the appointment by
Jesse It. I irant, the President's Ilither, who
also enjoylii a profitable oilier in Covington,
Ky., and helps run his son's Administra-

It seenis, however, that.Toluisor. was not
veil only the second el/11Sill of President
;rant; on careful examination, it is lisco v -

,

-

ered that he is but the second cousin of the
President's mother. This renders the ile-
votion of the President in appointing him
to Mike at so great a cost as the sacrifice of
Gen. Schenck still more remarkable. Any
man could doe good deal for his own second
cousin; but to go to such a length for the
second cousin of your mother is a most ex-
traordinary virtue.

What renders Johnson's appointment
still more interesting is the fact that the
than school Gen. Schenck desired to have
placed in the office of Assessor of Internal
Revenue for that district was lien. Obadiah
C.Maxwell, who had served honorably dur-
ing the war as a soldier. Maxwell was
turned out of office, and Schenck defeated,
to make room for the President's mother's
cousin. Nothing more need be said.—N.
Y. ,S'an.

The Sewers of Paris.

The wonderful subterranean works of
Paris, it is feared, may be used by the
Prussians to aid them in the present siege,
as this paragraph intimates :

From the sfturb of Asnieres to the Place
do la Concorff,an enormous subway runs
which is sixteen feet high, eighteen feet
broad and more than three miles long. Be-
aides this are below the city three spacious
galleries running on each side of the Seine,
the whole being provided with air-traps at
regular intervals, and lighted with oil
lamps. Descend into either of these, and
you find them as well built as those be-
neath the city of London, and with facili-
ties for cleansing them which are extreme-
ly suggestive of their value for strategical
purposes. The subterranean drains, or
galleries, are furnished with iron tram-
ways, along which small carts run, which
aro pushed by three men, and furnished
with a drop plank, which fits exactly into
the drain, and pushes the mud before as it
advances on the turbid waters of the great
collector, between Asnieres and the Place de
la Concorde, a good-sized boat is naviga-
ted, and the wildest stories are abroad re-
specting its possible uses to the enemy.

Senator Cameron.
HARRISBURG, Oct. 21.—There is no truth

in the report that Senator Cameron was
struck with paralysis at Baltimore to-day.
The Senator is nowat his home in this city,

A Contemplated Fraud
The Philadelphia Sunday papers throw,

snne light upon the secret causes of the
disturbance at the meeting of the Board of
Return Judges in that city, during which
Wm. B. Mann and Alexander Crawford
murdered John C. Nolen. The Sunday

Morning. says:
There's a strange story afloat concerning

the real cause of the disturbance at the
meeting of the Return Judges, by which
one life was lost. As is known to most of
our readers, doubtless, the Return Judge
of the Twenty-sixth Ward made his ap-
pearance at the meeting of the judges with
the declaration that he was drunk on the
night of the election and had lost thereturn
of the ward. The Twenty-sixth voted
strongly in favor of Creely and against
O'Neill, and it is said to have been the de-
sign to make up a return which would
give to Mr. O'Neill the certificate of elec-
tion. Rumor has it that a prominent mem-
ber of the Broad street Union League, sup-
posed to be a relative of Mr. O'Neill by
marriage, and doing business on Chestnut
street, made a corrupt bargain with cer-
tain parties, to whom he agreed to pay t. n
thousand dollars to effect this result.— ;
Three thousand dollars of this sum, it is

said, was paid, and the other seven thou-
sand was to be forthcoming when the
certificate of Mr. O'Neill's election was
delivered to him. We do not know
what truth there is in these statements,
but as they are in the mouth of very many
persons, we are bound to believe them un-
til they are denied by thepersons implicat-
ed in so vile a transaction. The Broad
street League prides itself on its status, and
the members are much given to snubbing
people who do not wear as tine clothes as
they themselves do. The person implicat-
ed in this disgraceful, nay, wicked attempt
at fraud, is a prominent member of the
League—a director, we think—and it is
quite impossible for "the League" to re-

' main silent on the subject without making
all the members a party to the infamy
which must necessarily follow upon a
knowledge of this transaction.

The Sunday Trani9eripf says :
In the midst ofall theeffort to cover up

the contemplated fraud at the meeting of
the Return Judges, it may be welljto state
a few facts for the consideration of those
who justifythe action of the Republicans.
Before the meeting of the Board a caucus of
the Republican members was held, and it
was then and theredetermited to so manip-
ulated the returns that the Twenty-sixth
should not be counted. It was also
agreed thata resolution inviting William B.
Mann should be presented as an evidence of
pretended fairness. The programmewas
carried out. When an amendment wasuffer-
ed by a Democratic member toassociate Mr.
Cassidy in the invitation to be present, this
was agreed to; but the moment it was sug-
gested that as Mr. Cassidy might bo out of
town, another Democratic attorney should
be selected, this was opposed and voted
down! The Repulicans knew what they
were about. They knew they had nothing
to fear from Mr. Cassidy, but they could
not foretell the result if any other Demo-
cratic lawyer was called into the room. it
was this initial fraud, conceived in caucus,
and agreed upon in advance of the meeting
of the Return Judges, that caused the few
men to go the door of the room, not to en-
ter, but to prevent any but Return Judges
gaining admission. It does not need any
argument to show that the responsibility
for all that followed rests with those who
wore intent upon the commission of a gross
outrage upon the voters of Philadelphia.—

THE SIOUX SUN DANCE

How Young- Warriors Test their Forti-
tude in Resisting Pain---A Horrible
Scene.

:tins C'orrespon.lence or the St. lotaii. Iteptffi

This festive performance, as practised
among the Sioux, is a sort of religious
dance, in which the young braves test their
fortitude and stoicism in resisting pain
without wincing,. There was a large lodge
built in the shape ofan ampi theatre, witha
pole in the centre. The sides and root'
were covered with Willows, forming a tol-
entitle screen, butnot so dense as to obstruct
entirely the view. The performances were
commenced with chants and incantations.
Five young men were brought in and par-
tially stripped, their mothers being present
and assisting in the ceremony. Then the
medicine man began his part by cutting
slits in the Ilesh of the young men and
taking up the muscles with pincers. Tho old
squaws assisted in lacerating theflesh of the
buys with knives. The squaws would at

the sometime keep up a howling, accompa=
nied with a movement toand fro. Whenthe
muscles were lifted out by pincers on the
breast, one end ofa sort of lariat ir buffalo
thong was tied to the bleeding flesh, while
the other end was tied to the topof the pole
in the centre of the lodge. The first young
man, what thus prepared, commenced
dancing around the circle in a frantic insti-

ller, pulling with all his weight so as to
stretch out the rope, and, by his jerking
movements, loosen himself by tearing out
the flesh. The young man's dance was ac-
companied by a chant by those who were
standing around, assisted by thethumping
of a hideous drum, to keep the tune. The
young brave who was undergoing this self
torture finally succeeded in tearing himself
loose, and the rope relaxedfront its sudden
tightness and fell back toward the centre
polo with a piece of the flesh to which it
was tied. The victim, who, up to this point,
did nut move a muscle of his face, fell
down on the ground, exhaused from the
pain, which human weakness could not
further conceal. A situate then rushed in
and bore the young brave away. Ile had
undergone the :terrible ordeal, and, amid
the congratulations of the old men, would
be complimented as a warrior of undoubt-
ed pluck and acknowledged prowess.

Another of the young mennamed Charles,
was cut in two places under theshoulder-
blade, the flesh was raised with pincers,
and thongs tied around the flesh and mus-
cles thus raised. Tho thongs reached down
below the knees and were tied to buffalo
skulls. With these heavy weights dang-
ling at the ends of the thongs, the young
man was required to dance around the cir-
cle to the sound of the drutnsand chants of
the bystanders, until the skulls became de-
tached by tearing out the Ilesh. They con-
tinued the performance until one of the
skulls broke loose, but the other re-
mained. The mother of the young man
then rushed into the ring leading a pony,
and tied one end of the lariat which was
around the pony's neck to the skull,
which was still fastened to the young man.
The latter then followed the pony round
the ring until, nearly exhausted, he fell on
on his face, and the thong was thereby
torn out of theflesh. The sufferer's voice
grew husky from joining in the chant ; he
groveled on the ground in violent contor-
tions for a few minutes, and was then re-
moved to the outside of the lodge.

A third man had the lariat of the pony
hitched to the raised muscles of his back,
and was dragged in this way several times
round the ring, but the force not being suf-
ficient to tear loose from theflesh, thepony
was backed up, and a slack being thus
taken un the lariat, the pony was urged
swiftly forward, and the sudden jerk tore
the lariat out of the flesh. The dance with
its bloody orgies lasted three days.

Republican Summit in:Chicagn
A Chicago correspondent of the New

York Times gives the-following history of
the mishaps of the Republican journals in
that city :
It is announced that there is tobe another

change in the Daily Republican that it is to
be diminished in size and price, and to un-
dergo a change of management for about
the tenth time since it was launched into
existence with a.great flourish of trumpets.
It is also to be "Independent in politics and
everything, - thus leaving our city without
a clear-spoken morning Republican news-
paper. The Trib,ote is a Republican paper
with Democratic principles; that is, the
measures it advocates belong to the " Dem-
ocratic party, and its abuse of leading Re-
publicans of the county has been much
11101.0 damaging than that of the Tithes or
any other Democratic journal in the West.
Itsupports the Republican ticket when it
is for its interest bide so, but no dependence
can lie placed on it as a party paper. If I
had nothing to form a judgment; by but its
teachings, Ishould repudiate General Grant
and the policy of his Aibninistration in
most important particulars, and find myself
acting with his opponents. The Rept/ilex's
has sunk a large amount of money, and is
not yet a financial success. It:i111.9 been
given twenty-live thousand or thirty thou-
sand dollars official city patronage fur seve-
ral years. Mr. Jacob Bunn, of Springfield
has bled to the tune of at least too hundred
thousand dollars. OtherSpringfield politi-
cians—friends of Mr. Yates, in whose in-
terest the paper was started—have also
suffered largely and yet the paper is a fail-
ure, as the present change indicates. It is
the pretty general opinion that ;it will "go
out entirely before the expi9tion of six
months.

Steel Type
According to the specifications in the

patent just taken out by Mons. Bauer of
Paris, the machine for making steel types
is similar to that for making pins or nails;
a roll of wire being placed on a reel, the
machine nips off a piece of a given length,
and forces ono end of it into the steel die.
Fine soft iron wire drawn to the shape of
the body of the type is used for thepurpose.
After leaving the machine, the types re-
quire trimming by hand. When this has
been effected, they are placed in metal box-
es with the materials used for hardening,
and are heated to a proper temperature in
a furnace. Tho inventor says that, with a
single machine and steam to the extent of
one nominal horse-power, he can produce
35,000 types in 12 hours, and that while the
faces aro far more perfect and more dura-
ble, the types themselves are cheaper than
those in general use. There remain, how-
ever, the objections of over-sharpness and
rusting.

Explosion
The boiler of the old Lehigh Valley Loco-

motive, the " Mahaney," exploded at 4
o'clock onTuesday afternoon, the 11thinst.,
while standing upon the sidingabout a mile
below the junction. E. E. Dubois, the en-
gineer, was on the engineat the time of the
explosion, but was not injured at the least;
and although about a dozen men were at
work in the vicinity, none were injured
further than being thoroughly drenched
with water. The centre of the boiler, aver-
aging about live feet in length, was torn
away entirely around, and fragments
thrown in every direction; and other por-
tions of the locomotive were hurledseveral
rods into an adjoining field. A board
fence beside the track was taken up, posts
and all, and scattered rods away. The re-
coil upon the machine was such as to settle
the track considerably. The explosion was
heard at a great distance, and the shock was
such as to shake buildings and disturb their
furniture a mile away.—Tewanda Argue.

korai :intelligence
Organisation of City CooCleillS

The newly elected members of the Select
and Common Councils,and the members of
Select Council holding over, met in their
respective Chambers on;Wednesday at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of organization.

Select Council.—On motion Mr. Samson
was called to thechair as temporary presi-
dent.

The election returns for Select Council-
menof the Fifth, Seventh and Ninth Wards
were then read, from which it appeared
thatMr. Adam J. Eberly was elected from
the Fifth, W. A. Morton from the Seventh
and Isaac Mishler from the Ninth Ward.

The newly elected members were sworn
in, and the roll called, the following mem-
bers answering to theirnames:

Demuth, Eberly, Evans, Mishler, Mor-
ton, Samson, Sener, and Wehrly.

On motion of Mr. Morton, seconded by
Mr. Wehrly, Mr. Robert A. Evans was
unanimously re-elected permanent Presi-
dent of Select Council.

On taking the chair Mr. Evans thanked
Council for the honor conferred, congratu-
lated the body on the prosperous condition
of the city, and hoped that the members
would continue to laborin keeping up with
thespirit of theage, and making our city in
all respects worthy of the prominent rank
it now holds among the cities of the Cont.
monwealth.

Mr. Jacob E. Barr was unanimously re-
elected clerk of Select Council.

The following resolution was passed
unanimously.

Resolved, by the Select and Common
Councils of the CityofLancaster, That the
Ten Standing Resolutions, enacted by

Councils for the year 15913, on the 9th day
of February, of said year, in relation to
the appointment of a Street Committee,
Finance Committee, Water Committee,
Market Committee, Committeeof Fire En-
gines and Hose Companies, Committee on
Buchanan Relief Donation, Police Com-
mittee, Lamp Committee, City Property
Committee, and Rules of Intercourse be-
tween Councils, be and the same are here-
by re-enacted for the ensuing year.

Common Council concurred.
On motion Common Council was inform-

ed that Select Council was prepared to go
into convention for thepurpose of electing
city officers for the ensuing year, and on
receiving a similar notice from that body,
adjourned fur the purpose of going into
convention.

lti CONVENTION.
The roll of each body was called by the

respective clerks, and all the membersan-
swered to their names except Messrs. Roy-
er, of Select, and flumphreyville of Com-
mon Council.

On motion of Mr. Eberly the convention
went into nominations fur City Treasurer
and Receiver of Taxes.

James F. Riekseeker and John 11. Mark-
ley were nominated, Mr. Ricksecker re-
ceived 29 votes and Mr. Markley 4 votes.
Mr. Iticksecker was declared elected.

For City Solicitor Edgar C. Reed and
Win. E. Leman were nominated. Mr.
Reed received 21 votes and Mr. Leman I()

votes. Mr. Reed was declared elected.
For Superintendent of the Water Works

Wm. Kirkpatrick and Anthony E. Lechler
were nominated. Mr. Kirkpatrick re-
ceived 23 votes, and Mr. Lechler 10 votes.
Mr. Kirkpatrick was declared elected.

For Street CommissionerWm. Burk ins
and Isaac Fowl were nominated.

Mr. Pearsol of Common Council spoke
of Mr. Buckiuslong continued sickness,
and said that he had been assured that if
Mr. Buckius was elected and remained
unlit for duty ono month longer lie would
resign. Ile would like to have front the
friends of Mr. Buckius either a written or
a verbal pledge to that effect.

Mr. Gast had received a similar assur-
ance, and had no doubt but Mr. Iluekins
would resign if he continued unable to at-

tend to his duties.
Mr. Wehrly would like to know how

many days during the last year Mr. Buck-
ins had attended to his duties.

The l'resident of the Conventionremark-
ed that the debate was not in order; that
the business before the Convention was to
elect a Street Commissioner. Councils
could depose the Commissionerat any time
with or without pledges.

Mr. Price said he would vote fur Mr.
IMAM; with the express understanding
that if he remained unable to perform the
duties of his office for one month longer ho
would make a mutton in Connell to have
the onice declared vacated, and a new Su-
perintendent elected.

on a vote being taken Mr. Buckius re-
ceived 24 votes, and Mr. l'owl 10 votes.
Mr. Buckius was declared elected.

For Regulator Mr. C. E. 1 I ayes Wit, nolo-
-and elected, receiving 3ii votes—no

opposition.
For Assistant Regulators, Isaac Ruble.).

received 31 votes, John ItKu has ifi 4otes,
',and Abraham Miller 11 votes. Messrs.
llubley and IC ulms were declared elected.

For Messenger to Councils, Jacob Heil-
' Ile received 33 votes—no opposition- and
Was declared elected.

There being no further business before
the Convention, on 'potion adjourned.

Select Council returned to its Chamber
and re-Organized.

Mr. Morton offered the following resolu-
tion which was adopted:

lie.soltaal, That no member of Select
Council shall be allowed to speak longer
than live minutes, nor more than once 011
the same subject, without first having re-
ceived permission front this body.

On motion adjourned.
Common Co uncil.—Cu 'notion of Mr.

Sk Hes, J. W. Jackson WaL5chosen tempor-
ary President.• .

The certificates of election were then re-
ceived and read by the late Clerk.

Tho roll was called and the following
members answered to their names.

John A Arnold, David Bair, Jr., J H
Baumgardner, C A Milner, Fred Britumer,
Thos NV Brown, Philip Dinkleberg, Ed-
ward Edgerly, Jacob Foose, Conrad
Gast, Jacob Gable, Joseph Hoover, L

Harpel, J llartley, Jl2 Jeffries, J
IV Jackson, John Lorentz, John Leibley,
David Miles, Frederick Nixdorf, S II
Price, J H Pearson George K Reed, John
D Skiles, John A Shultz, Jacob Shindel.

Mr. Skiles nominated Ueorge E. Reed
for permanentPresident, and ho was unan-
imously re-elected.

On taking the chair Mr. Reed returned
thanks for the honor conferred and prom-
ised to discharge the duties of the office
with impartiality and firmness.

E. E.Snyderwas unanimously re-elected
clerk of Common Council.

The rnem bers were then sworn in and
subscribed their names to their oath of of-
fice. . .

IA committee was appointed to invite Se-
lect Council into the Common Council
Chamber to meet in Convention for the
election of city officers, and in a few min-
utes the members of Select Councilentered
and the Convention was opened by the
President of Select Council. [See proceed-
ings of Convention above.]

After the adjournment of Convention,
Common Council re-organized.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, Select Council concurring,

that when Councils adjourn, they adjourn
to meetat the call of the Presidents, to take
action on the bond of the Treasurer, :Ind
otherbusiness.

Read and adopted in Select Council.
There being no further business, on mo-

tion adjourned.

BArcrvim.r, Oct. 11, IS7o.—The election
passed off very quiet, at the Green Tree and
Kirkwood, last Tuesday. Negroes voted,
and very quietly and quickly made their
"exit." In Coleraine, nearly all the "cull-
ed" voters were at the election,and would
have reduced the Democratic majority,
nearly one-half, had it not been that some
honest Republicans could not swallow the

nigger."
In Bart it, seemed that the Democrats

made it a rule to slay away front the elec-
tion, and the result was, the Republicans
elected their whole ticket, by an increased
vote over last fall. -Witmer leads Dickey
in both these townships.

To snake sure of the negro vote, lialical
politicians wero at the polls early, stealing
out to negroes, their tickets, and seeing
that they deposited them.

The Radicals ofColeraine, felt so ashamed
of themselves, that on the evening appoint-
ed for the nomination of their Township
ticket, but three of the "truly boils" met,
and so the meeting was postponed, and the
ticket was finally settled at the lair in
Oxford. Thus to nominate their ticket,
this Black and White party were forced to
secede from their own County to the ad-. _
joining County of Chester.

A Radical politician, who voted on age,
two years ago, was nominated for Assessor.
A person of common sense would be wise
enough to know that a Radical could not
be elected in Coleraine; but this nominee
was certain of his election, so certain that
since he has learned of his defeat, the
Democracy of Coleraine have been "bully
ragged and trodden down so low, that a
person would think," itsrise would be on
more. C. 1.1. J.

FATA L HAILROAD Al's I DENT. Oscar
McLaughlin, a brakesman on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, was killed yesterday,
Amu t mile west ofSteamboatStati on. He
was not missed until the train reached the
Station, when search was made, and he
was found dead on the track, his head and
ono of his limbs being crushed. His re-
mains were taken to his late residence in
Columbia. It is thought the accident hap-
pened on account of a misstep made by
him, while walking on the top of the cars.

AT WEST POlNT.—Robert L. Long, son
of James B. Long, of Drumore township,
this county, who was appointed a cadet at
West Point through lion. 0. J. Dickey, on
the :Nth ofAugust last, has passed a credi-
table examination arid is now a regularly
entered cadet.

CIIIGNONS.—Those monstrous bag wigs,
which disfigurethe heads of young ladies,
are about to be ruled out of fashion. Let
us be grateful for the change, They were
not only monstrous but disgusting, and af-
forded a safe hidingfor a species of vermin
of the most dangerous kind. May they
disappear forever.

BOND ACCEPTED.—Before the Court yes-
terday, limien Franklin, Esq., presented
the official bonds of George J. High, Re-
corder elect. The one bond is for $8,333.33,
and the other for $1,500. The sureties are
Levi Sensenig, Wm. S.Shirk, Jacob High,
and John li. High.

RELlolol.7.9.—Services will be held in the
Penningtonville Presbyterian Church,
(Rev. W. F. P. Noble, pastor) commencing
Sabbath, October 30th, and continuing
every night until November 9th. There
will also be preaching in the mornings at 11
o'clock, from November 2d to November
Bth inclusive.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.— Tuesday morning
between I and 2 o'clock, the tobacco manu-
factory of Shimp aY Schnader;situate in
the alley between Water and Mulberry
streets, near Chestnut, was discovered to
be on tire, and although the firemen were
promptly on the ground, all efforts to save
the building were unavailing, and it, to-
gether with its contents, was almost entire-
ly consumed. There were about 5,000
pounds of manufactured tobacco in the
building, only 2,000 pounds of which were
saved. About 3,700 pounds of leaftobacco,
though not burned, were almost entirely
ruined by the water and smoke. The val-
uable machinery, consisticgofa hydraulic
press, four screw presses, retainers, Si...
was badly damaged, most of it being en-
entirely destroyed ; the hydraulic press,
however, it is thought can be repaired.
The total loss will reach $6,000, on which
there is an insuranceof $2,2.50 in the Farm-
ers' MutualInsurance Co., of York, Pa.,and
$2,220 in the Phoenix of Hartford, Ct. TI e
building was owned by Mr. Schnader, who
bought it not long for $1,500: itwas in-
sured in the North America of Philadel-
phia for 31,200.

It is not known how the tire originated.
It was first discovered in the Southeast
corner of thebuilding where is situated the
drying kiln which is a small one story
structure lying between the stables and the
main building. Those who first saw the
fire thought it started in the stable, and
that it was swept thence by the light south
wind prevailing, over the drying kiln to
thefactory. There was a tire:kindled in the
stove in the drying kiln in the afternoon,

but it is difficult to see how a spark front
this could have caused the fire, since the
stove-pipe did not go up to the ceilingbut
pasSed out through the stone sidewalls of
the kiln into the adjacent brick chintitcy
stack.

pEQL-EA. ITE3lS.—]learn. Editors: The
election passed otT very quietly, only 570
votes being polled. In spite of 43 negro
votes polled for the Radicals, the Democrats
succeeded in electing Geo. F. Shultz fur
Inspector, something they have not done
for about five years. There were several
good Republicans came over to the Demo-
cratic side, saying they did not like the
odor of the other party.

A few farts to show the ignorance of the
niggers: Billy Marshall, an old nigger
blacksmith, from the Welsh Mountain,
noted for his skill in stealing chickens or
any other thing that can be carried off, de-
clared that he "voted for Dickens for Gule
nor." At another time he wanted to vote
for his two sons, who were not present; so
he walked up to the polls and banded in
two tickets, saying% "These are for my twii
sons, Jake and Billy Marshall." Several
of the niggers voted for Ferry Dennis, a
nigger fiddler, for Legislature; he receis eil

votes.
With a full vote in this township we poll

over 800 white votes and about 73 negro
votes.

A correspondent of the Inquirersays that
Mr. Custer's horse "Uncle Sam" was dis-
tanced at the Lancaster Fair this fall. I t
VMS not the same horse that trotted against

"Susie Kurtz" at all ; hut a horse named
I "Bushel Foot," owned by Wm. Dietrich
of New Holland.

St. John's Episcopal Church, at the Com-
pass, is undergoing repairs. It is being
plastered and repainted, and when finished
will present quite an improved appearance.
More anon, G. W. M.

FATAL RAILROAD AccinENTS.--JallieS
Godfrey, of this city, a brakesman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed at an
early hour this morning, at Pequea bridge,
near Fairview. It appears he was walking
rani on top of a train of freight cars com-
ing west, and while doing so was struck on
the back of the head by the iron bridge as
the train passed it. His neck was broken,
causing instant death. Ile was brought to
this city, and an inquest held on his re-
mains by Coroner Dysart, whose juryren
tiered a verdict of accidental death, in ac-
cordance with the above facts. Deceased
resided on North Prince street, was about
40 years ofage, and leaves a wife and for
children.

George Winters, of Philadelphia, a
brakesman serving on the freight train
next the one on which Godfrey was killed,
fell front the cars when near Downingtown,
and was instantly killed, having his hewd
crushed and one arm taken oil'. II is remains
were taken to Philadelphia.

JosephFisher, of Columbia, also ultra},es-
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, tell
from the Express freight train when near
Penningtonville, about 2 o'clock onSunday
morning,and had his leg crushed. Ilewas
not missed for some time, and was not dis-
covered until S o'clock in the morning,
having lain alongside the road in a helpless
condition all night. lie was taken in a
special train to his home in Columbia,
where he nosy lies in a critical condition,
one of his legs having been amputated
above the knee.

DECREE REV cnsttn.—A mong the cases
decided by the Supreme Court, last week,
sitting at Pittsburg, was that of Sandoe's
Appeal, growing out of the distribution or
the Estate of Michael Bard, dee'd., by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. The
decree of the Court below is reversed and
the costs directed to be paid out of the es-
tate. This case was one of great import-
ance, involving in its decision nearly

$3,000, and its adjudication involved sonic

of the nicest principles of the doctrine of
marshalling assets in Equity. It was ar-
gued in the Supreme Court at the last May
Term, and held under advisement until
the present term. Ofthis case itmay truly
be said, that it is a tine illustration of the
glorious uncertainty of the law. The Au-
ditors appointed by the Orphans' Court to

distribute the estate of Michael Bard, dec'd.,
Emlen Franklin, D. G. Eshlemen and 11.
B. Swarr, Esqrs., three able lawyers, re-
ported a schedule of distribution, to which
exceptions were tiled, and upon argument,
the Judges of the Orphans' Court confirm-
ed their report. From the decision of live
experienced lawyers, Mr. Sandoe, the
Guardian of one of the minor children,
appealed to the Supreme Court, and re-
versed the decision of the Court below, and
saving for his ward's estate the handsom e
sum of 15,000.

Argued by W. W. Brown, Esq., for San-

doe, and by A. M. Frantz, Esq., for Jeffer-
son liard.

LOCAL SUMMARY.—Spirited young gen-
tlemen in Reading amuse themselves by

assaulting and maltreating little girls and
infirm men. They think it rare sport.

The mother of Prof. Slouch, the terpsi-
chorean, died recentlyat Womelsdorf, aged
upwards of ninety years.

A riot occurred at Serufftown, Salisbury
twp., at a religious meeting, a short time
since. Seventeen men and boys were en-
gaged in it. The preacher interfered and
was struck by a person named Carpenter.
The party were sued beforeSquire Lee and
hada hearing on last Monday, when the
whole matter was settled by paying live
dollars each.

Aneel wascaught by Mr. Ewingat Ruch
laud Mill yesterday weighing (di pounds.•

Coatesville, Cheter county, insists th
o earthquake gave it a gentlO shake.
The farmers aro almost through wi
Isking theircorn—some having fini,h

already.
The Strasburg Free Press has been pre-

sented with a pear weighing 24 ounces and
measuring 14 inches in circumference.

A lad named Suydam had the end of one
of his fingers bitten off this morning by a
monkey attached to French's Circus.

A number of Lancaster county farmers
have been prospecting in the Cumberland
Valley, with a view of purchasing limns
and locating in that beautiful and bounte-
ous locality.

12E.Turtxliu llomg.—Dr. A. K. Minnich,
of Mt. Joy, Who started for Europe at the
breaking out of the war at the request of
the Prussian Counsel at Now York to act
as all atitikhUlt surgisin in the ilerman ar-
my, has returned. It appears that after
his arrival at Berlin he was made acquaint-
ed with the fact "that under no circurnstan•
ces shall foreign physicians enter the
army," though they "can serve on the field
OA civilians ifthey choose so to do at their
own expense." The doctor tried it a few
weeks but finding that King William's
army was well supplied with surgeons,
while "provisions were worth their weight
in coin," he concluded that it would be
"straining on philanthropy" to continue
his gratuitous labors, and so (stoic home.

Mos s m ENT To REV. Dn. lIAitniro -
The Synod of the Reformed Church in the
United States at its late meeting at Dan-
ville, Pa., resolved to erect a monument to
toe memoryof the late Rev. Dr. Ilarbaugh,
of the Theological Seminary at Mercers-
burg. The committee, whom they had
previously appointed on this subject, were
allowed to raise subscriptions to meet this
expense, (luring its sessions, to which there
was a quick and hearty response. The
committee subsequently adopted a style of
monument and had it executed by an artist
in York, Pa., which is said to boa superior
piece of workmanship. We are informed
that the committee having charge of this
testimonial of affection on behalf of the
Synod,unveiled it with appropriate services
and an address on the Pith inst.at Mercers-
burg.

The lower slab of the monument above
the granite base, contains simply the fel
ily name

lIARBA UO 11. "

Upon the right and left face of this lower
block, which presents a surface of 12x17
inches, aro cut in Pennsylvania German,
two extracts of his poem entitled " Haem-
web," or Home-Sickness, which in the
German Is touching and full of religious
pathos. The one is:

wann'e netcur der IIMullen mer,
Mlt seiner seheene huh,
Dann wmr m'r'e do schun lung verlucdt,
Ich wlset netwas zu dhu.
Doch Hutinung lelchtet melnen Weg
Derew'gen Heemet zu.

The other inscription, in Pennsylvania
German, from the same poem, is equally
expressive of all that Dr. Harbaugh wrote
concerning the future life, as expressing
his own hope. It reads:—

•' Dort find rn'r was m'r do vcrllert,
Ln b'halt's In Ewlgkelt
Dort lewe unsre Dodte all.
In Licht un ew'ger Fried!"

C;EMVED Firm RICH-ST.-A correspondent
writing from Earl, informs us that a fast
young man in that neighborhood, brought
his "intended" to this city for the purpose
of getting married, and left her in the par-
lor of a hotel while he went to secure the
services of a preacher. Meeting some of
his companions on the street he imbibed
freely, got drunk, and did not return to the
hotel for some hours, when the lady in-
formed him that having got drunk at such
a time, and neglected to provide her a din-
ner, he would be likely to be still more
negligent whenmarried, and veryproperly
broke the engagement. The rejected suitor
contemplates suicide.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ae't'tuttion to PllrrillitiOni of the Pe.
plan Syrup la protheteFl solution all.. protox hieof

Iteuarn or being Fleheivhd by any or the Kn-
url. Fulls or Peruvian Park, or nark awl Iron, afilch
my be offered to yuu. hivury bottle of genuine has
vrtzvian Syrup (Full Pertivlttn Bark, blotto In the

Exarranti the bottle before purchasing.

dessnrs DU, 'HA NA N DOWN nf thn American
MD•r,liy, are making wondorild Cures or
'annem, Tumours I‘llll tiers hy theirnew Mr-
overy. A painn,•4 treatmnut. Tin knife, im
Mustern, nocaustichurning. Themust reinark•
I) It• ---- this trenAmnnt •r:„.

I:IL. it serittratirs I .UANEICS. !the ,;Iouical
clement., ofcau criroirsgroWl
.1 that they shrivel,die and ithirippriar andwill
not return. All Lb trio afflicted cart call the lin

Buchanan& Dow it. utsi ennly ; tirldreari
Pure Street.

air-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
laud with the utmost success. by J. Doors, 31. I
td Professor of Diseuses of the Eye and Ear, (bin
melalityl In the Medical Collette ofPennsylvania. 13

experience, Iformerly I'l-Leyden, Holland,' NO.ars
Areil Street, Philo. Testimonials can be seen at

. nitice. The medical faculty are loviusl to ucrOtu.
my theirpanen., a, he bus no secrets in his pram
u. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No 'Mari;

fur,ex.nitiallon.
nmrrh

oh- Whooping Cough toreally aterribl
stuns, but the I'll(ENIX l'EllltltAI,will make th
mlk ofcoughing much emtier, and gruatly ,hurl.,

le duration of theliklllle..

What Did 1 t
I.yon's Kathairon made my hair. oft, luxuriant and

thick, aud Ilagun's Magnolia Balm changed that sub
low complexion intothe marble beauty you now see
This is emphatically the languageorall Who use these
article:, A Hue headof hair anda retitled complexion
r

last.
e the greatest attractions a woman ran possesss

The athairand Magnolia Balm are Just whatwill
give them to you. and nothing elsewill. The Balm is
thebloom of youth. It makes a lady of thirty appear
but twenty. Bothurticlei areentirely harmless, and
very pleasant. They should be in every lady's pos
session.

MARRIAGES

11...'rETTER- T.ANI/1,.—,,t1 tii, Ih 1n... by It.
w. T. 4.rhartl. 01 resicb•nce, Jac"b Ilo,tvlte
ofMuottolmtwp., to I.irrir E. Landvi, of Ea:, 1,01010

Ii1,11.--Two,,,..—At the ,ftrile time and plavr, by th
tine. 11,11. or View, to I.ticititl
nu nlt. ut'lleamstcpwn.

h.. ',ln,' day. by
at irulder's Mod, SlllllllO N I,ll'y to I:III.t~llernhrr, of}ALAI 11inoptield.

Lt the 13th inst..by the Hee.
Lindeinuth, it.%ern, or woKqp4krE. et >ite 1.:1
Edinger. et Lehighton, both of 'arbon co., Pa.

2=llE=M=9.
the 42i1 year &his ago.

M the 10111 Inst.. In thin city, Magg
More. daughter of Abraham and Mary J. Mario
aged a years, months and 12 days.

the:l3dinst.,ln this city. Katie Peopl,
aged i year, 5 months and .2 days.

in the 'llst lost., in thls city. Andrew, si

of Catharine Judge, In the :Nth year ofhis age.
TAY theMth Inst., in this city, John. son

Washington and Itelievea 'Taylor, aged Yeur.•
months and days. •••••

. • .

W1. 1.11,-011 lII.' illtit., lil this city, Mrs. Ell
brdh Wylie,widuw of 1.13e lade DAVit Wylie, ugud

MARKETS
PhlladelpnlaGrainMarket.

PHILA DELPH lA, Oct. 55.—The Flour mark
is steady MOO bbls were dlsJassed of for tl
supply of the local trade at$.l 1-5,g, I 75 fur Mune
fine; 8.175,45.50f0r Extras; 5575 for low grad
up to Sri 50 for elite itiorthwestern Extrokddi 75 tor Penn'a do do; 50 37l
Ohio, and 87'75050 :15 for Fancy Brands Ito
qua y.tilt

Rye Flour may he quoted at Si4S3
In Corn Meal nothing doing.
There is hut little doing In NVheat, hold.•

however, ofprime lots are Ilan in their vie,

sales ofS,soObtlo I ad luau Redat Si 37i/41 all; 3,1
bus White at $1 251 ,2.1:Amid OK/ bus Amber
$1 4241

Rye is steady; lan; Western sold at alle.
Cora Is quiet but continue former ,lumatim

sales of Yellow at Slis.:Sie, and Western Mix

Oats are firm but not much act ititv ; sale
!100 bus White Western at
'en WI) at 515Ci2e, and clark at 1:w.
N.,thing titang in Barley nr halt.
Bark is qa Let ; *..11 hails No. I quervi: son

I ;32a.
0.11. i 1101111101 i !I

Wc•l ern iron-bound.
Stork Markets.

DK Li AVI,N BRO., BAN FL
1).•i

Penn's
Reading
Phil'u. rind Eric
U. S. hu 1041

" r3i I/012
" 180.5, Nov.
" I/015, July

10-4014
Pa Urns
Currency us
Gold

II
112
111
Id 1.. ?''Pls

iiiill(l

I

•
Union Pantile It. It, 141. M. 8M1t.14 +3ll (4g41
Central Parine It. It 4101 (ii,911- .
Union Pacific I.all.l(lrkut

sew YORK, hi
lIP,Gold

Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union
QuicksilverPreferred
Marlpokin

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
United States
Pacific Mail
N. Y. Centraland liudsen
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred
Reading..
Michigan Central
MichiganSouthern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and PIthiburgh
Northwestern

Rock lalautl
ER. Pau1.........

MffeSZl

VIM=
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central

PhiladelphiaCattle Markel.
MONDAY, Oct. 21.

There Is better feeling in the market for beef
cattle, and with a falling Mr In the receipts
holders are quite firm Intheir views. We quote
choice at 9@oOe, the latter foran extra lotthe
bulk of the sales being made at Kr.,9!<ct fair to
good at 7@Bc; and common at t,1,,(gg,1,,c IA
gross. Receipts, 2900 head.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
Head.

SO Owen Smith. Western, 7@0,/o.
SO Daniel Smyth & Brothers, NVextern, 7,418',e.

Dennisßmyth, Western, ttsKi- c,
OS A. ChristyVirginia,8@10c.35James Christy, Virginia, 7@8 1,4e.
21 Dangler J.: MeCleese, Western, Wc.
SO P. BleFlllen, Western, 808e.
84 Ph. Hathaway, Western, 814g0/,e.

140 James S. Kirk Western 7(0 1,45.
48 B, F. hieFlllen, Western, 7@tlyn,

125 James MeFlllen, Western, 8(0c.
40 E. Mennen, Western, %Win

_IDVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN the Charter of the German Buildingand
saving A...Mutton. of Lancaster. to tiled 111
the Prothonotary's Ottlee of Lancastercounty.
11 no sufficient CUM. t the contrary he shown

t he same idllloldrnhr theCourt of Com-
mon Pleas of Cnunty, NOV EMBER
IS7O, nt 10o'clock A. NI.

Attest: W. D. STACFFER,
oct atltw• Prothonotary.

ESTATE OF JOHN ELVER, LATE OF

Clay township, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate haying been,grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to !nal.. Immediate pay-
ment, and those basing Maims or demands
against the Salle will present themfor settle-
ment, to the undersigned, residing In Eliza-
'Rini township, near lirlekerville.
.26 tit EDWIN EINEIt.

11111.1 C SAL E.---ON P. TERDAY, NO-
-1 VEMBER 19th, Ih7o, the undernigned a-
ttorney In fact of the heirs of Mary Bitner,

deceased, will sell at public vendor., at the pub-
lic house of E. Waters. in the Borough 01 Wash-
ington, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed real estate :

A 2-story Frame Weather-Boarded DWELL-
IN() HOUSE, N by 21i feet,with in Kitchen at-
tached, hi by 12 feet,and the otherusual build-
ings, with the Lot of Ground thereto belong-
ing, situated on Manor street. and adjoining
propertb, of C. D. Martin and Jacob Browmil-
ler, in said borough. The Lot contains choice
Fruit Trees.

The house and lot are Ingood condition.
Sale to commence ati o'clock In theevening,

when terms will he make knows by

BA RNIIERD 111:k NN, I Farmer,)
Attorney In fact of Elizabeth Fry and Samuel

Fry, hoes or Mary Gluier, tleo'd 021 i RAO CI
•

ACCOUNTS or"ra EST ESTATES. ate.—
±A, The accounts of the following named EN -
tales will he presented ior oontlrmat lon on
MONDAY, NO 21, 1.,70,

John Weaver's Assigned Estate. M. E.
titanifer, et. al., Assignee.

John A. Selleurenbrand's Assslgned Kstate.
A. 7.. Rlngwalt, et. al., Asslgnee.

Alan. Hoffman's Assigned Estate. C.
Engle, el. al.,'Assignee.

John 1,. and Amizlall Binkley's Assigned

Estate. Jesse 1.11.1.11 s et. al., Assignee.
Stunuel Shertz.'sTrust Estate. A. K. W It-

mer, Committee.
Rohrersiown Flat Company's Trust Estate.

4. F. Eagle, et. al., 11lrector..
W. D. STAUFFER,

oet26-1111'13 Prothonotary.
PIL.,ItUNoTA IIFICE, I let. 1,711,

I 7-AI,II'4IILE CITY PROPERTY AT

V PUBLIC SA LE.—On SATuRDA V, No-
s:EMBER sth, 1,70, the undersigned will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises the fol-
lowing valuable real estate, viz:

A Lot of (Iround, situated on North IMite
st reel, between East 61110 and ((range streets.
In the rear of the Court Holler. In the City or
Lan,..o.r, on tvlliell ill erected a two-story
DWELLINU llttl'SE. with Back Building.

Tills property is wellworthy the allcutant
purchasers, having been for at least twelve
years considered a tirst-class Restaurant.

The house has lately lawn thoroughly refit-
ted; has water, gas In all parts of the house,
and other conveniences, and Its location Is one

of the best In the City ofLancaster.
Persons wishing to view the property la•fore

the day Of 011112 Will 01111 00 010 1111OrflOgIlell
ding thereon.
Poshesslon will be given on April Ist, M).

Sale to eonmnenee at clin I. M., •It maid
ay, n .when aemia, will he given aunt tern,

lade known hy
0122-tmla w GOTLIEB SW ILI:EV

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

.1U 11 N A R 1 It A,
71M ARCII STREPT

Middle ul Ilu• 14lock, bt•tween 711 L uu,l Hh

I=l
)11,, Manufacturer nail Ihalor la id

kinds and quality uf

FANCY FURS,
It LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Having enlarged, remodeledand Improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having Imported very large :mud
splendid assortment of the different 1;11.1,4

urs from tlrst hands In Europe, and have had
thorn made up by the most skil lful workmen,
I would respectfully invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, to call and ex-
amine sty very largeand beautiful amortment
of Fancy furs, for Ladsand Children. lam
determined tosell at as low prices an any other
respectable house in this city. All Furs war-
ranted. No misrepresentations toclient sales.

JOJIN FA REIRA,
71 ,1 Arch st., Philadelphia.

eel N-s:{.ltn

AN IRON TONIC?

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, HUMORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN vITALI%I•:R

CAUTB /N.—All genuine he, the name''
ruwlun Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,'
blown In the el.+n. A :12-page pamphlet set

J. I'. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
36 Dry tit.,New York.

f'2B-IplendAwSoil by all Druggists

TUE DENT AND cIIODMST

S.AI()IING TOBACO

FICTORI NO. I,

DISTRI("F 01" ItYLA NI

See flint Every Package y .huy

0'26 bears that hiscriptiun.

EPORT OFTIIE CONDITION OF TIIF
1, Lancaster County National Rank, I,an

aster, 1. 1 . 1111'11, al thc;c•ln.• of lit.lne.,. .ctgrlit•

In70:
Esn

Loans anti I iiicnntuntm
I.S. L'ntls to st.eurn,
I'.S. lionds in 111.11/
lion, trio Itenlvemil'gnt Itn,serv,•lng•lni 4017 4'
lin,from olhn,r Natlnitind !thanks
titlefront State Huiilo4 and
Banking
I'itrrontl Expense,.

Items ,Ini,•lll,lltittstamp,
Bullsof of lin, Nal lona' Bata,:
Fractlnnlial t'urrerin•y itnn•lunl'g Niel<

Specie (C11i1)
/..•14,1 Ni.nn
Tlntn•,• ',Ii

MEM

1.1.%1111.1T1 EM.
Capital Sli,cl: paid 111 S300.101) IMI
Surpit, Fkiltd . 71;00 is)

Dkeoniiil, I.:X(111.1El, and nacre...A . 14,4V9
10141 1.1. V

NlLltlillll.l II IC Vil,lllllll4,llcllitslull.rg. '-r;ii,l,ol) 151
.. ..Stat,..

Dlvl,l4.nds Impala ..
I.livillual I..poslts
Due to National Hanks
Due toState Hunk, Mal I:aol,rs

=NMI

SYnr Prlmrylrelniit, (VAnity
I, .I. l'clper, ui Lane:L.4er County

Ni tluttal littilt, do statunnly Kwveur that the
t:tatetnunt I 4 true to the lt,,t of 'icy

I, it t,loctgc and !teller.
EZIEMIIffi

l'ashl
:4111..0ribt. ,1 and t., bvforo llle title

I:ty of l ctuber, 1,70. - •

=ME=

CI I A 1tL1.14 DENI'I.I4
Notary Pahl

ADAM LEFEVER,
MARTIN G. LANDI`,.
BENJAMIN Jr

Direct.

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
Publle Sate.—On SATU RDA Ythe 121hof

NOVEMBER, A, D., Ib7o, the uhdersIgned helrx- - -
of John Elmer, late of Clay tam., Lancaster co.,
deed, will by public vendee on the prem-
ises, No. 1, in said Clay township, on the Har-
risburg and EphrataTurnpike, about:PA miles
emit of lirickerville and 5 tolles west of Ephra-
ta the valuable property of .Irldeceased:

No. 1 being the mansion place'mipAnlng
lands of Jonas Lauber, Samuel Elmer, and
others, containing

53 ACRES AND l' PERCHES,
more or less. About 6 acres are covered with
heavy timber, principally White Oak and
Hickory. The Improvements thereon are a
&ruble two-story stone DWELLINO HOUSE,
with stone kitchen attached, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Carriage House and other out
buildings, a Well of never-falling water will
pump near the door; an Orchard of Chole:
Fruit, Apples,Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Grapes
dm. All under good fence and In a high state
cultivation. This valuable farm Is convent
ently located, on the turnpike and nearstores,
ruins and school house and lies beautiful, th
buildings standing elivated.No. 2, a tract of Ch tnut Timber, situate I
Elizabeth twp., sal county, about 2 mile
northwest from Brlckerville, adloiningliand
of Samuel Elmer and Others, containing

TWELVE ACRES,
more or Ices.

Persons desirous of viewing the promiseebe:
fore theday of sale will pleamecall OP Harmon
Eiger, residing on No. 1, or Edwin Eleer, near
Brlckervllle.

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock P. H., of said
day, when terms ofaalewlllhem& known by

HARRISON ELSER,
EDWINELSER,
SUSANNA ELSER,
ELIZABETHHEISY,

Heirs of said dec'd.

NE IV AD VER TISEMEN TS

VT A LIT A FILE ILEA 1. EvITATF: Al I'i•ii
V Ll(' SALE.-011 -

A V. 1124111,14711,will be at 1,111.111. M 11.11., Ila
Eberly's Jfll la, lu Luwrr All. n

t eollllty, Pn..nt. II Wel.-cic,
A. M.. WII : IN" ,
A t 1314111( /1017SE, with

FIVE ACItEr4 11F GROUND;
MMBEM=

imitit for a briVio4` reslneee.
No. 2.. k Lot of Gronod adfoiolog \n I, 11

feet front and Du fe.o de. p, With txtio Witgon
Mgker Shops upon It, ono and a half stories
high.

No. it. A Lot of Groutel
feet front, and 400 feet deep. It aln Pl. BLE
FRAME HOUSE, loch maul it.
containing 8 rooms, and ious of nil
kinds upon the grounds.

No. 4, A Lot of Ground 01 feet front by t2s
feet In depth, with two-stors wer..l
HOUSE, lousing oro In it. This lot leis
also very !hie fruit upon it.

No. 24. A Lot of tiround :CI feet front, hs 12t
feet in depth, with a 4311t, and a-half story
HOUSE it Mill ShlWlllak, `OW!, A
very tine nos of AppleTrees on t hls lot.

No. li. A Lot or Ground,hij feet front, and
feet deep, with a large Stone Bank Barn

upon it, hifret front W leg! deep, wit h two
Threshing Floors and two M.,wer,. This lid
hasalso tine fruit upon it, and is well ennui.,
ted for buildingupon.

No. 7. A Lot of Ground extiupling iIIOIM
public road, 7:1 Pennies feet Indepth, and
lowing erected upon It a STONE HOUSE and
DWELLING, and been occupied for a long
time its a Store, doing Itat,hll,ll.llllrY business

No. It. A TAVERN HOUSE and Lot, with a

Buteher Shop, having all Rio modern conve-
niences attached to the kuretnises. The lot
talus 76 feet front by ;CO feet in depth. Ti,.•
Tavern House is three-stories high, has Pi
ronrint In It, and it never-nulling Hiding
Water under the roof, and 7 Spring limo.,en

the premises. Very cleat, !Tull diln.renl
klnds and a very productive garden 1111 h0.,•

No. 9. A lot of land
S ACRES. . .

all the wale, right:4 and Kit
with a large• ST! INE A Nl'

lieur stories high. a 1111 fi n er run ,1 lLan•
n ov,r-nin and it halt•
olkokk 5o news' hills, stream 551 sprint;

%Vat, Avlslolk 1'1,4,1 within 0 few tulips
mill,and never freezes In winter. This mill
property is located in one of the finest gni 111-
growing regime.of l'unklweriand kkkol
withia I: allies of Harrisburg. kohl miles .51
New Cumberland. I.; tally front the k'.. V. It. It.
The mill has all the modern Improvements.
and the property its 10,11.•51 51155111 11 555/ talkie
I)WEL,LINIi lli 11:S1, -S, cooper Shop, Cabinet.
Maker Shop, I Pens, Stabling tool sin.,

improvement, 'I here Is clod,. Fruit upon 11.
All the ala.‘e properties will be sold, and a

clear tad Indisputable titlenail bp Kl velo toll,.

parch/vers. Terms of sale made kuhiwsl 1/11 1
silky of told the wishes of the put

Its to P1,1111'11114 regarded

N. A. )door., Atke'r.i C. I.:Ill.:ILLY..••• • .
, . .

Wetibia re iii tsaniael Ilimlairn, Esii., In
Carlisle, for ratty Inforniiiiimi lit relmencie I.•
the properties, terms erayment. AG.. :Mil whit.
Nuill tutu be presi•nt on thpe day lir sale. t.t, I t

/SCE . .V 's

NU. I:1 F:AST NCAtirf:lt. P.%

lERNI'II{E
E‘leot lon for ollloor, of 111, 1..01010.10r

I
-I`ll.on NI/N.71,AN,N,1N. 10111)•;1/.7th, j.70:

.ti lo• hoot,r. M.
It. T. 111 1.:111.:NEIZ,

Seelolary.

V. VICE.—THE ANNUAL ELF:4'IION
...11 for ollivers of the Striodoirit nt d Millport
Tornpllcti !Loud will hr held on MON N., Ili,

7th day of NtiVEMlllillt nest. at the poi .110
lions.. of F. Myers, 10 llx irothili
het wren Ito loan, i!and I o'clork NI.

JIM N I. II liltlt,
tilil.3lw

'rho atnti of
esister and I,lllzTurailllte 00.1.1.1.11,e
this ,lay ,lealare.la tkl tabllaran.l
Fifty l'enta per .41.11.0.1.11y:0de al Ihe Farmer..
National Itaak La tlea,ter 1111 1.4.1 ullcr N"lt.

tNIember 7111.
NI. T. lirEiti.:NEic.

col9-311% '

Full rnla•Purl 1..•
MUN DA Y. t h.• 7111 day .0 N..V NI111.:17

anti o'clock )1. . .

'l'll,,S.

ADDISON 11I•TTON

k R 11 1 l ("I
'Li WA ',NUT sr., \ ‘. I. \

.I.A NS, DF-SIONS, PEILSPEVII VE VIV\\,,
SPECIFICATIONS AND \

INU Mt.\ \V I SOS.
Fur Col !sues, Farm 111111,1,, C,uil I

louses lliitln,Churches. Schuul !Imps,
ItOOFS. ly 3.2-9

ELEI-rii)s.---NIITICE Is
I hereby Os thltt there will he it 'noel lur

of the Stoeltholders In the Bridgeport owl
IIor,e-fihoo, Itmorl Cooll.ltsty. 111 t 11.•
public house of 1,4•11 Son,ottlg, le the City of

tNI)A V, N.,‘'EMltl.:lt 71h,
in•LN,3II till' 1.111,01 '2 111.1 1•.

M., for the purpose of oloctltht otheet, I,' I ho
i•111S1li M; year.

Ity Illreellon of the Ith •-eeltott of the :to! ot
26111 J111111110%1,19,

.\ NI.. M. F1t.%N.1'7.,
=EOM

N
at
s

ToNvnstllli, or Itaplin. In salt' uoualy, 111,,,a1111,4stt.atnatst I'l'l'4'lllllllcrT tptril t S 11..(711)11 '.:P1 1:17 1 4::!
ty uf ttlyistunn, &v., lituut air pal -
puss','f rum...1.111g the tiallus ut Haar ap•
pulatment, at the uf a -
dun:null), In Thu Iturough .q Ml.llll'llll,
TrEsi,Asi, Nt,v Em mat s, 1,70, ut ..111.ei,11-1,

the ha-tumuli, . .

N.VCIIANI El. Nv.vr,,,
EMANUEL K
sAMUEI. I'.=3119

VTAIXAIILE FAWN AT PRIVATE.
V SALE —1 underslgned ulnd4 nt Prl, ale

Sale, IL Valuable Farm, situated In Modal
ship, Franklin vounty,,ll norlhbl Fan-
nettaburg, cuutalnlng

IV, ACHES
I,ATENTED t•.\NI In a Iti4lt statv:ol colt I-
lon, haying been lately blued. A !nail ,
-es of thls land are cleared, with 1111 a Xl,l-. .

lent underdrallied et duw. 'rho Improve-
invnta are IL two.storle.l !qt.\ E 6L1114 IN E
',WE:LUNG, tehlel6 ha...16116.1y been remodeled;
IL large Barn ail stabllng for in horses and eat-
Lie' earring, 111/1181, a:lth garners; earn 6,116,
and all other neeessarp glut. int lld 1ngs. T16,16•

Is a never-faillng well of water at the door 1111-

11, roof, also runninu wider near the staid...
Therewhlrhare two Orelfards n In. farm, 66,6.• 661

Is II oI 1111,,

hearing. 'file Farm is
NOUN 6lesirlng. to learn further part lenlarn, will
1•6411 on Inval my residen6 ,, 111 I.'annell.6l6lllg,
or address \V. H. .16.Af.i.16:4,

4tw• Irennettshurg, Franklin Co., ht.

ILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EA
tracts are warranted equal to any nottle.

T ley are prepared front theft- mt.', and will he
found ?ouch better than mmly of the J.:ft/act.
thatare sold. 40- A.sh you Urotter or Itruyytst
for Wiltberyer's Extracts.

Barlow's Indip.. Blue iv, without. /Muhl., the

best article In the nutt.ket, for Wormy c10t!....
will color more water than four tunes the 11

weight Of Indigo, anud mch more than il111.•nly
Other wash blue In the market. The ontygrist,
'W. 'S that put up at Alfred Wlltherger's Drug
Store, N0.1.1M North Second Street, Philadel-
phlt, The Labels hate both Wilthergers uml
Harlow's name on them, all others ore rot;oirr.

Icit. For sale by 7/LII.Vi irocers and IscuyysW,
Wlllberger•s Indellblo Ink will brpwwl ox

trialto be muyrriorarticle. Alwayson hand for
sale at reasonable prices. Pure Ground
Genuine Medicines, 1.1111.11101 N tilt lttn, Sp”l/14.,,.. . , .

Tapioca, Pearl, Sinr,coand ull talreles lo 11.

drug Hue, llt Alfred* Iltherger'A Drug 411/1.1
N0.171.3 North Second tdrcet,ll.llloll.lphin.

nr2:.-lytt21

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

The Teachers, Dlrevtoria,and frhinds iir edn•
atlon In Lanett/di,isinnity, a ~• hereby lii
Lirinial that a 'l'.tela•rm. Ihatllat, trill l•id
in the Court HMI., 11l I.ooolooer l•Ity, t..011-
111enelng Mt 10 I..ek,ek, A. M., gal :%1,11,11/. ,
NOVEM llElt, 11, an.l will vindlnnittinting IIii•
Week.

The followlng 10000, sill! 1,0 pro, 01. :111,1
give lustrticllon :

Priif. Edward Iironl,t,N11110,v111.•.
l'rht. 11. Narlhp,p,l:anla,tlclll.
Mrs. Akikl T. itll.ll ,iitii, Ni•w Yin a.
Prof. A. It. Byt•rly,
Prof. J. V. Nlonlgninery,. .. .
Papers will he read hy Prid. A. It. Il>'er ly,

Pruf. Edward Brooks, Prot. 11, G. Nora loop,
Samuel M. I: egliagy, F.. 11. In.

I.:•isayn will he revel on Ihefolic/whit" siihicel- •
The Ideal, Teaching Illstory, Earlv

l'eachlng Children to rfliortille,h-
ness and Progress Moral I listruellom ?TM,"

and ?Now,- 1t,011,1111.11Di 1/r the Teacher, NI,
(oral Selioire In 1,,1111114111 511010.

Till! (allowing 41110,.11,1 alit 1)01.1111,1111t141 It
dISCUShIOII:

Slllllll,lKIIIIIII, he faraltitod lo FM It therilltir.•
pursults of pupils? now should we
Grammar? flow Ileaory he tuugll
MV/111/1 Of sevurlng slimly on the part or pupil,
flaw can Gilt:rent In sellol,l tin 5e1.1.1r,1? 'rho
1.14,t way of evoking thought, flow Pan co-
tornaid In improving the schiails?

A part of iisery morning session Nvlll lie de-
voted to illsclissions ou nilliketii pertain) rig 1./
te1.11•11111g:ILIIIItodrllls Inthe t1111.4.•nt hruuu hex,
11!11 by experienced testellera, with thelleslgn of
giving trackersauldea id law lo discipline
class is wellan lint Inet It.

A list or words Wheal-illed will lie sulaillthsl
tit the 11.110.110 itt Soine nllll/0,10 tOtn Io tho
session and a prlze ItWartli.4l to the Illeinber
that shall prove 111 uni It to be the best speller.
It Is the Intentionof the tinp•erlntenklent lo ot-
ter several other prizes for prolleleneyIn Itnowl-
edge tobe acquired at the Institute.

It Is hoped that the teachers of the county
will be present at the opening,engage zealdn.•
ly in the exercises,and remain ail week. T
will he benelitted most that will attend from
the beginning, and will have by qtr the best
chance of taking a prize.

The mostoultatile and ColiVen lent Lime to lie
enrolled Is immediately after organization.
How many will we have tit the opening Oils
Dine?

The School Directors of the different districts
will aid their hatcher,'and the Institutemuch
anti ronsequenlly benefit their ticlaiols by
granting their teachers the time and instruet-

to attend.
They are also most cord lally Invited to be

withusall week and Lake part in the exercises,
especially on Thursday, November 17th when
the question “How can Directors aid In tutu
proving the sehoolier will he considered.

Vocal and Instrumental Music will form a
prominent feature of the proceedings.

Let us all null, to ;mike this the most ntvr-
estlng and Instructive meeting ever held In the
county.

'rile public are respectfully invited toattend.
DAVID EVANS,

Connty Superintendent.I=l

HARNESS, TRUNICS, &C

M lIABERBUSII,

lIAItNEISS, DDLES, TRUNKS AN IrritA
ELINU BAGS,:

snuthwe4t Angle of Centre Sinn,

MZS=/1

Offersfor sale, nt the very 10w,,t cash ',lees
the largest stock In thecity of

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS

ALL KINDS OF TRAVELING BAGS

And every other [article belonging to the
business.

Also an excellent article of

2m,11ww.t231w

THE OLDEST BIBLE YET.—Mr. Jacob
Hoffman, of Martinsville, has brought into
this office a curiosity in the form of a Ger-
man Bible, whichis 331 yearsold. It was
brought from Germany by Mr. Hoffman's
forefather beforetheßevolutionary war,and
is now the property ofMr. Hoffman. Itwas
printed before the scriptures were arranged
in verses, and the paper and type used In
printing it were ofarem arkabl egood cu tand
quality for so old a work. It contains 200
wood-cut illustrations. Itisbyfly the oldest
Bible which has ever been brought to our
notice. There is a complete register or in-
dex. of the Bibid; the reckoning of time
from the time of Adam to Christ. Also, a
short summary of the Holy Scriptures and
certain concordances, arguments and re-
ferences. Printed at Zurich, by Christof-
fel Froschauer, on the 16th day of March,
1530.

The book is still complete, though some
of the leaves have been torn, and pasted,
and the binding somewhat impaired from
hard usage. It ,'as bound in substantial
style, with brass clasps, and guards on the
corners, and ornaments of the same metal
on the middle of each corner. What a long
line of historical and family reminiscences
must cluster around this relic of the olden
ti me !—Strasliiirg Free l`reNs.

ANOTHER CL RE ir e 311sithim's PREPARA-
TION OF GOLD AND Sothem.—John Leonard, a
watchmanat No 1 Cotton 31111, this city, was for
fin, or five weeks unable to attend to his
duties at the mill, on account of a disease of

the kidneys, but front the first day he coin-

no•nced taking Dr. Mlshler's Preparation of
tiold and Sodium he was able to be about his
work, and has never missed a night sitter. lie
now considers himselfperfectlycured. Ha is
well known in this city, and anybody wishing

anyinformation call get the Sauna, by calling

16111.EICS PREPARATION OF 1i,11.D AND
SO II are Informed by Mr. Long, a
brother of the Cashierof the Mount Joy Na-
tional Bank, that Mishler's preparation of
Iold and Sodium has cured Mr. Clark, HD alit
gentleman 75 years old, of vane, In the face 0
many years standing.

'WEER IsM CURED.—The hdlowinu Dl-

chi, Dra cure of lthentnall,m, by the ti,e ofDr.

Misbler'6 Preparation of hold and Sodiuut.
was voluntarily "scut to 111.MIt.

~
through Mr.

WilNou,ratent Agent, tof this city, by the
lady whose name Is subscribed below:

SAN FRANCIS,,, CAL. Ilil. 111, IN7o,

Mr. If. .11i3hler. . . .

DEAN. .SiIt Abut three ittnntlis two I intr.

chased tine bottle of your Golden Itanneca to

try it for Ithennuttlsnt. After taking the Mottle
turtling to directions, I was entirely cured of
Itch territth.

Yours respectfully,
MARY URAWFOUR

Ii Nor no Ir, lu fact yon must notdo It. It

would be wrongfor any lady to attempt toput,
chase clothing for her sons, or gentlemen for

themselves, with first examining. the large
andsuperior stock at Rockhill
and it tiny do not tlnd it superior In quality.
cut. make, and trimmings, and at lower price
than any other clothing establishment in the
city don't purelmse. Mir beautiful and solo
•itanttal all-wool heavy cloth and ensitnere
suits, for hill and whiter, which are going ,or
be thuusauds, both in the cite andcountry, all
tor Ui,'coat, vest and panto.

city astonish the
trade to understand how we furnish them at
the price. It Is hardly necessary to say any-
thing in regard to our customer department
that Is so well and favorably known thatevery
Lientlenian Inthe eitv is posted.

1;001:HILL d. WILSON,
Great Brown Stone clothing Hall,

Nos. WIand 605 ChestnutSt , Philadelphia.
S.—Those whocannot make It convenient

lilyislt the city, can have samples sent, with
full description for measuring, and suits for-
warded at the shortest notice. A perfect ill

guaranteed.
isiti.lidtaw -CI ROCK It, WILSON.

n. W St. R. 111505114, 41 East K Inastreet, Lau-
er, Pa., one of the attemllng physiclans of

Lancaster County Hospital, says that Miss
Frate was the worst case of Syphilis I. In

thirst stag.') he ever Slllll, and front lie.
ve's extolls's, practice ant iipportunltios
observation In the Disponsaries :tail Isis.

tls of Kilt inn), city, also in the City of
,aster, an asserslon liket he above is of

ean atlioril to have ,Veral chtl,ll2TS ~1
tninner Clot ping this year, for Wan:oil:o;er &

frown will sell yon three Stills now torwhat
ne cost a little while ago.

456 J. J. ,Nlartin & Co., Western, 608c.
100 Ullman it Bachman, Western, 000150.
139 Mcsiney & Miller, Western 709e.
94 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, 09.,, ,D-4
50 H. Chain, Western, o@73ic.
40 J. Chain, Western, 6®89.e, gross.
95 J. & L. Frank, Western,WAIT
80 Gus. Shamberg, Western 7%.4r i1e, grog,.

120 Hope & Co.Western,(eie,57 H. Frank, Western,
50 James Clemson, Western, 7(g844e.
tx, W. Alexander, Western, 4348;,:e.

515 L. Horn, Western, 55<08t/c.
50 Thomas Duffy, Virginia, diiloY.
53 John MeArdle, Western, 61449e.

103 H. S. Maynes, Western, 61443, e.
03 E. & L. Chandler, Western,604.8! ,?.
97 Elkou & Co, Western,
40 Illutn& Co., Western, ag.k.
63 H. Chain, Jr., Western
9i James Aull, Western, 14(.8.7i4e.

Cows and calves are dull and lower; sales of
150head at 550(_6.70, as In quality.

Sheep attract more attention, and prices
have improveda fraction; sales of 14,000 head
at .Shibc In-gross.

The movement In hogs Is quite lively, hut at
slightly reduced quotatlom; sales of 51.110 head
at the Union and Avenue Yards at $10.50,..11.:
for still,and SI 111.5i) 14 100 Mis net for corn-fe.l.

LANCASTER DRAIN :MARKET, MONDAY,
OCTOBER 2-1, 1570.-The Graiu and Flour
market dull :

Family Flour 11,bbl.
Extra '•

Superfine " '•

White Wheat -0 hue
Red
Rye "Fl UIIY
Corn "

" new

to 112

4 'll
1 )0
I '3.4

Oats "

Whiskey IA gal


